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! merci a 1 bouses - in the city ; therefore 

lie" will still he with us.
! date, progressive business 
Jansen has not a peer

The Six-Day Race.

■ frUOST AND FOUND■ mVICTORand many native Christians have been [ 
massacred at Canton, ami that a -hun
dred or more native Christians have 
been murdered in the southern part of j 

the province of Chili.

TURNED As an up-to- r oaT:-tigbt hay CUdewlale Tittn« ":.,ZT 

i claim 8 "OTSe °r l,ringing i,lfor|n«Uon
The long race is progressing rapidly. L„ST;._ rings, ine.udlng une mirniWk 

• too rapidly for all of the men to hold
! out to the finish. mid receive liberal reward. ulla™*

Last evening Taylor was taken sick ; p,mTj,.D_PacttageoPjÜtlwêT»ofVttorn£TirT 
at the stomach and had to quit for a .

I - i short time, during which the other two
Old Professional Is Too Scientific gained tWd miles on him, and instead sist. Apply Mrs. Hlti, t'iietftc'HHofel,1(?0M

of making any of this lost distance up, 1 u 1 *’_______________________ C»
he lost some more after his return. PROFESSIONAL CARDS "
When the four hours were up last night j -- .. _ -■
It* was making a gallant effort, hut the . XVArdexkl AewyertorBs.y"
Indians were too much for him. Hell ° of British North Ajperica. g did dun men 

, ,. . ed and assayed. Assays made ot iiuartz -
also shows signs of distress. He is j,]gCk sand. Analyses of. ores and coal. ana
Iiraping on his left foot, which is sore.
He is wearing a pair of tan shoes so 
much too large that he wears three pairs ,

Mr.man, 
in the Yukon.

SLAVINDOWN. I*l *■

Jeffries (lust Look Out. VOL. ,i
New .York, Jane 29, via Skagway, j L " 

July 4.—Gus Rhulin, who gave ,Shar
key the worst thrashing and cleverest! THERepresentation in Parliament 

Denied the Yukon by 
Large Majority.

knockout seen in the heavyweight ring 
since the palmy days of Sullivan, is 

as a worthy foe of
for the Big Australian.

now looked, upon 
Jeffries, and a movement Is already oh 

foot to bring them together.

nclnnes Summarily Bounced
Ottawa. June 29, via Skagway, July j 

1 —Lieut. : Gov. Mclnnes has been sum
marily dismissed from his position, a 
petition having been presented sking 

that he he removed.
Dunsmuif, Eberts and Turner, his min

isters.
Mclnnes refused to sign or even issue 

a writ of re-election to his ministers.

Most A|LAWYERS
\VADK A A1KM AN—Advocates, Notaries oi« 
" Office, A. C. Office Building -

°f Xkn thé**menCquit^'last night Cardi- 

Both Hen Gave and Took Consid- nal:was the only one who was going r_aB0R & HULME-Barristers
strong and easily. Taylor made,several 
desperate spurts, hut never for a moment pheunr-Building, 
did he gain anything and every time 
he made a brush Cardinal passed trim

It was signed byB erable Punishment.
Foster’s Opinion of a One Man 

Government. pATTULLO & RIDLEY —Advi i ntes, Notaries** Conveyancers, Ac. Offices, First Ave.

at the end of it. WKLC-OI'RT, MrDOGGAI, A SMITH—Birth. 
' tere, solicitors, conveyancers, etc. Office, 
at Dawson and Ottawa. Rooms. 1 and 2, ChU.

, - , , ____i holm Block, Dawson, Special attentionA fence has been built at Moores lo parliamentary work. N. A ltelcourt, Q, c
M. P., Frank J. MeDougal, John 1*. Smith.

VERY CLEVER EXHIBITION.
A Wharf Fenced In.

Joli, the newly a pointed lieutenant 
has left Ottawa lor Yictoiia.TIENTSIN GUNS SILENCED

wharf, stretching between the first ware- !
house met in going- out from the city ; A 1.BX HOWDEN-Barrister, Solicitor, Advo- ouusc mes KU,‘‘K - rv etc. Criminal <Si Mining Uw, Room

rfnid the cattle yards dh the north side. 21 A. C. Co’s office Block.
An iron gate—was-put—in—that.caa.be j A^ot'STB NOEL, Advoeaie, cle. . Atmtornr, ' 
opened at pleasure' ' l,HWSO"-

governor, All of W
Was on the Square, and Exciting 

From Start to Finish Very 
Large Attendance.

DRAMATIC NOTES.

•‘Quo Yadis" has moved the treasurer 
of Mr. Whitnev'a company to go off 
with $ 1 f>00 of the receipts.

Sixty Vaudeville theaters are repre
sented in the hew association of vaude
ville managers ol the United States.

Nance O’Nell is said to have won a 
veritable triumph Tty her production of 
‘"Elizabeth*1 in Australia.

F. R. Benson has been selected as the 
best manager for a proposed theater in 
London to be exclusively devoted to the 
plays of Shakespeare.

Mile. Yahne is to play Roxane when 
Coquelin revises “ Cyrano de Bergerac," 
which has been prepared for the summer 
invasion along with ‘‘Zaza.”

“L’Aiglon” is to be published in 
English translation by R. H. Russell. 
Sarah Bernhardt’s receipts in the play 
are said to havë been $2255 per night

By American and British Troops 
Concentration of Forces Wanted 

at Peking— Mclnnes Bouneed.
The object of the fence and gate is to

The grec test sporting event that has “eep wagons and people >0» enjem^g ^ ,„KR,KK]t 
ever occurred in Dawson was pulled off ’ which Lamefs he B^HCKEK AND^Ot HNK,..

at, the Palace Grand last night in the • q going to
presence of a crowd which packed th. ^ wJf ^ cmwding a]ong the edge, | .______________D«-on .______

b'« b",,diB8 £r°m P,tt° 8 and the aggression of hote, runners and j N.™KL, VMm,,-. N=i.

uo wagons, it is said, make it annoying l-Calderhead's wharf, Dawson.
and difficult for the wharfingers to take

FERNAND tlE J0V8.SEL The Clear, B 
WhichT,
Histor; 
Not a !

Otawa, June 29, via Skagway,, July 
4.—In parliament today Topper moved 

that immediate provisions be made for 
representation in parliament from the 

He based his argument on the
The event was the 10-round glove con

test between Slevin and Perkins, re 
suiting in a decision tor the former in 
the ninth round. ^Public interest had 
waxed high in the contest and many 
large sums of monrv had been wagered 
on the result. It was a clean cut go 
from start to finish, both men display
ing ho little skill and generalship, al
though Slavin’s long retirement from 
the ring necessarily proved a handicap 

on an average^ / to biun
Beerbolim Tree, who has frequently Eddie CPBrien aeted as master of cere- 

appeared as Iago ip/ see ies from n]onies and introduced Ed. O'Donnell 
Othelo," but never in the tile rule, as referee. Joe McDonald was officiai 

is to Take that part in a London charity tjmekeeper.
matinee. :.. ; - The men entered the ring at i-:3a a.

Francis Wilson has a new opera for m _ both receiving hearty applause and 
next season, as yet unnamed, anti Jeff appearing confident of the restrlt. 
de Angelis is said to be writing the At the call of time they came to the 
libretto of a romantic comic opera for scratch and sparred easily for an open- 
himself. dug. Perkins found the,-first opening

There is a rumor that Wifftam-Ar and landed on Frank s neck. Ttiemen 
Brady will bring over the Oberammer- closed and Slavin got in a heavy right, 
eaü Passion Play Will be get up a A call of foul was heard but no ground dreW's church 

very heavily, yet they are given no Lize tight in Oberammergau while the existed therefor. The remainder ot the cream, lemonade, etc., all day July 4,
- , * a Theirs’ Passion plav is in America ^ round was Uninteresting. at the S. - A. T. dock on Itrst avenue,voice in governmental affaira. p J William has command- In the second round the men sparred foot of Second street. They purpose _

ia a one man government, and history . h : eawttonsly. Perkins getting inis heavy T giving value far valne.-and mvite the ■
. ed tnat a piay oe projecic1 ! rieht Slavin swung hisy left heavily patronage of the hungry and thirsty '

•hows that a one man government Hogenzollerns to ™leinate the b;icen- clinch followed After the break public.
tenmal of tb^Prusstan kingdom next j awa a h exchange of blows ensued I F 

Hoch, der kaiser. ! f^the ro„nd closed with honors Asy.
Round three opened with hard fight

ing and much close work, 
ed heavily on his man at will but with
out much effect. A number of clinches 
occurred in this round.

In the fourth round both men ap
peared weak. Slavin landed bis right 
and had the blow not come from a tired

it would have- scorecha-knockoot.

DOMINION LAND SURVEYORS.
"TYRRELL A GREEN. Milling Engineers md 
1 Dominion Land Surveyors. Office, corner 
First Ave. and Frst Ave. South, Opp. Klondike 
Hotel, Dawson.

Yukon. Lines and do other work in connection 
with the landing of ships, hence the
effort to keep them back.

Another reason for putting in the 
gates is that trouble has been experi
enced in some cases of late in collect
ing wharfage charges from certain pas
sengers landing on the wharf. Some 
have escaped without paying the wharf
age, and in one instance a Tartar who 

of the sbtps—fought bis 
way against the wharf people with his 
fists, and brought -about a case for the: 
courts to settle. — A llTskan.

Never did 
shine on a mi 
erdsy, the 

hoars before 
the day was 
old, io fact, 
scarcely arrtv 
likable evide 
irrépressible ' 
Such a din w 
Dawson. 01< 
lois, reÇeatini 
der and eve 
make a uois 
the verberatic 
were awakeni 
ton rolls wer 
dated by the 
dired to throi 
hirbor a cent 
one minute af 
natal day of

principle that taxation without repre
sentation is tyranny. He said the Y u-

reve-fcon pays nearly 25 per cent of the
of Canada and should have at least

DENTISTS.
TAR. HALI.VARB LEE Grown and bridge 
u work Gold, flluminum or rubber plates.

Golden's Ki-
- 1 nue

two representatives in parliament.
Premier Laurier thought that not 

sufficient information regarding the 
ot the Yukon was at hand to jus-

All work giiHranteed, Room 7, 
change Building.

Table <le hote din tier sr The Holborn

Che * nuggetcame on one
census
tRy~TtiCB action, and suggested that 
action be deferred in the matter until 
after the regular taking of the

# * # ft # ff j

Che nugget reaches the 
people: in town and out x 

^ of town ; on every creek 
^ and every claim ; in

season and out of sea*

We fit glasses. Pioneer drug store, ^ *»«" I VOUWiSh tO
The liquors-ar^the best to he had, at tCdCh the PUViiC yOi V

the Regina. *1 x M
Fur the latest in clothing, hats, I H Will dO Well tO beat thiS

shoes, underwear, Star Clothing Hpuse. iN.W.M. P. NoUcs. i. aw. ......
our circulation is geniMli S I j

and transportation of dogs, which was - «,•*!**« it ha tfel P
temporarily suspended. The ordinance ViHCf 10 ItO CldSS- tjlilCSSit 
will be in force from this date, and all . ■
dogs not tied up will be impounded. dCIUdlMlS d llV(, MUPfil'
Bv order . I —

ŒïïfïftSv: «meti m muf* mm

Photo Supplies, ——
Paper plates, films, chemicals. At 

wood & Cantwell, Third ave., and First 
street. • '__

census

next ApriL
Foster made a strong plea for repre

sentation from the Yukon. He said : 
“The men of the Yukon are taxed

Keep Cool.
The -Ladies’ Aid Society of St An- 

will serve lunch, ice

I

:The bulk ofnever a good government, 
the revenue raised in the Yukon is

year.
George H. Br jadlmrst has just cum- 

deted a new farce called "The House |
That Jack Built."

Madeline Lucette Ryley’s ’atest play 
is called ‘‘My Lady Dainty.” It will 
be produced in London,-

T. R. Tbalberg-'Snd Gerald Gurney 
have dramatized Robert Louis Steven- 
son’s novel, "Treasure Island,” which man
will be played in Scotland: This was SlaVin’s round from the Start,

Forbes Robertson has bought the Eng- and the call of time alone saved Per-

William Bramwell, who has been Lu- „an at will, but lacked steam/enough 
genie Blair’s leading man, has ar- tQ pnjsij the contest. Perkflns was 
ranged to star next season. driven all around the ring and/appeared

A funny musical farce, "In Himmet- Weak and groggy. His nose rfas^bleed- 
hof" (in a heavenly home), has bèen jng from a scratch and a bad swelling 
adapted from the German by George V. appeared on his cheek. It looked bad 
Hobart, the humorist, and will be pro- for,Perkins.
duced in New York nerd October. j„ the sixth Perkins surprised evlerv-

The stage censors of Liepsic, Stutt- one by recovering bis wind and getRng 
gart and Cartshrue, Gennan^have for- in several reaches. Both men were 
bidden the 'presentation]*of Tolstoi’s willing to take it easy, however, and
latest play, "Tbs Powers of Darkness. ** no damage to either was dontu,___
It must be a genuine terror The seventh wa&_a repetition of the'

W. S. Gilbert’s "Comedy and Trage- sixth. Perkins seemed to get stronger 
dy” has been translated into French *nd. furetd the figbtibg. 
for Sarah Bernhardt’s use dunng her clinches occurred but the break-aways 
tour in this country. It tomes from a were easy lerkins stock w “K
French play in ttie first instance. «"<> >l loo^‘l f ^ough he would lose

F * the go on points alone if he lost at all.
A courageous.London actress is to re- In6the ef„hth ].rank took the center 

vive m Lomion Oscai Wilde 8 A ^ the rinj^ am! kept Verkins running. 
Woman of No Importance, and the g]av)j, ]anded heavy swings with both 
experiment will at least show whether mUU petkills" remarkable power of 
or not these words can be again used in endurance saved him again as it had " 
that city. on several times btfore during the

Macklyn Arbucklfr Will make an ex- match. Toward the latter part of the 
tensive tour of the South and West in round Perkins tallied and got in several 
Augustus Thomas’ new play, "The blows, but without effect.
Gentleman From Texas," before he is 
seen in New York, wheie a run is con
templated.

The part of Simonides, the crippled 
merchant of Antioch, in "Ben Hur,’’ 
will be played next sea»ou by George 
Osborne, the well-known character 
actor. - •

HighSlavin land-raised on liquor and by the sanction
■-

of vied.”
of Winnipeg, endorsed the at- 
ken by the premier.

oh Tupper’s motion resulted 

fem,the vote standing 86 to 70.

titnde ta 
A vote 

in its de H
mour’s Heavy Loss.
June 29, via Skagway, July 

glisb interests are how cen-
Londi 

4.-All 
tëred c
being having been drawn away from

rChina, attention for the time of HI

High=Grade Goods”.
FRESH

Hams and Bacon
PACK OF 1900.

________ S-Y. T. CO., Second Aveuue.
Dawson Transfer & Storage Co..

Cbird Hvc., Cpp. Hotel JVIctrcFolc.

SHOE
ed asSouth Africa.

been heardAdmiral Seymour has 
frotp and is still holding out against 
thè Boxers, but "he has been terribly

flgtlbarraased on nil - sides. He has lost 63 
killed and over 200 are still withmen

him Who are wounded, many of them 
fatally. He has asked that 2000 men

Several
t

be sent to him at once^ The
GUAfl 
fresh I

H. TE ROLLER, Manager.P Tientsin Entered.
London, June 29, via Skagway, July4. :;

—Advices have just reached here that 
the American and*English troops have 
entered Tientsin and silenced the guns 
of the arsenal. They also broke through 
the Chinese lines scattering the relie Is 
pell mell. The Russians followed the 
Americans and British, but were har- 
rassed by the Chinese, the Russians 
losses being 4 killed and 80 wounded.

Foreigners are urging the" concentra
tion of forces to the number of lOOtOOO 
men to advance on Peking.

The truth io that all ot China appears

i

tor Hire-Freightin g to-all the Cietks. General Storage, Saddle Hem sEl,

T. H. HEATH, Prop* LadFeed and Sale Stable.At the beginning of the ninth and 
final round both men appeared weak. 
Slavin forced the work and caught Per
kins on the jaw, sending him to the 
floor. He succeeded in rising before 
being counted out, hut leaned unsteadi
ly on the fopes. Referee O'Donnell 
stopped the match and declared Slavin 

Marv Mannering and her husband, the winner. The decision was received 
lames"K. Hackett, have gone into the with unanimous chefts from the crowd 
wild woods of Ouebec to remain till the ! which did not overlook howeyer.giving 
middle of August. Miss Mannering ; a hand for Perkins, "the latter’s en_- 
will begin rehearsals of “Janice Mere- ; durance and deternnnaton • to stay with 
dith, ” the last week in August. !'t were features of the contest.

’ r • i i'll « 'r*.. Prior to the contest Hilly Manson ofHenry Irving and KUen Xerry have , Australia challenged the winner for a 
visited America six times their first ! sin]ilar for al]ySam0u„t up to $5000,

KS2SS —»to «* ...... .
1895.96 and 1899-1900. 
played .22 parts in these tours and 
Terry has prayed Jrt.

Shoff, the Dawson Dog Doctor, Pio 
neer Drug. Store.

Best potatoes in town. Mohr & Wil 
kens.

THEATRES l|T

ox Orpbtum Pm 0oM:
HOI.DKN l’roprWÉ

i SIMONS, MEADOWS A
ALL THIS WEEK

Post <fc Ashley’s two-act musical comedy 
entitled ALL THIS WEEK

to havç risen and it may be possible that 
the entire empire may be invaded by Two of a Kind A* 8f»t Ol th. 

^•hundred r 
«ad Rumthe armies of the nations against whom 

war has been declared before anything 
like lasting peace and safety to lives of

l
miss Berlin tanner, OperalR Hr tut 

Post sad Bshltv 
the ntdlccms

Coaerlts’s mevina Pictures 
mala* and Reward \ 

miss Beatrice Com, the niehtiueale 
aid many Other Stars

r,Irving has 
Miss

fir. Jensen Resigns.
Mr. F. Jansen, for a long time mana

ger of the business of the Antes Mercan
tile Co. in this city, has severed his 
connection with that institution and Is 
now indulging in a few days rituch 
needed rest, spending most of his time 

Same old'price, ‘25 cents, for drink, i„ his fopm at the Regina hoteh The 
at the Regina.

nforeigners is insured.
Li Hung Chang is not yet reported as A three-act drum*

0 First-CIa»having arrived at Peking, and the Box
ers, all of whom most bitterlyJiate him, 
say be never will reach Peking, but

With- a Splendid Olio by
Vaudeville Artists i

m
Will M^lcoiu’8 cometly, on titled -

FOOLING THE SQUIRES 
...look out for new sTAJts*»** ! The Big Show.

---------nzXi

The Onlywill be murdered on the way.
.'.■ - I»services of Mr. Jansen have already 

been engaged by one of the large com-jt is feared that two Jesuit priests] Mohr &, Wilkcns for tresb goods.
i •'is"'
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